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Oven baked potato chips with
ham flavour, gluten-free, 
30% reduced fat content*

*At least 30% less fat content comparing
with the average of the similar products
available on the market.

75

potato granules (41%) [dried potatoes (99,29%), emulsifier 
(E471), antioxidant (E223)], potato starch, modified potato  
starch, palm fat and oil, ham flavoured seasoning (3%)
[sugars, salt, flavour enhancer (E621, E631, E627), flavouring,
garlic powder, yeast extract, acidity regulator (E262, E330),  
white pepper, colouring agent (E160c), anticacking agent (E551)], 
dextrose, emulsifier (lecithins)

1847/439 13,1 5,8 74,5 1,6 4,1 0,98
Contains sulphite. It may contain  
traces of nuts, peanuts, milk- and  
egg derivatives.

Oven baked potato chips
with sour cream and onion,
gluten-free, 30% reduced  
fat content*

*At least 30% less fat content comparing
with the average of the similar products
available on the market.

75

potato granules (41%) [dried potatoes (99,29%), emulsifier 
(E471), antioxidant (E223)], potato starch, modified potato  
starch, palm fat and oil, sour cream and onion seasoning (3%) 
[milk derivatives (30%) (whey powder, skimmed milk powder, 
sour cream powder (2%)), salt, sugars, onion powder (9%),  
flavour enhancers (E621, E631, E627), flavourings, dried
parsley, acidity regulators (E262, E330, E325), garlic powder, 
anticacking agent (E551)], dextrose, emulsifier (lecithins)

1834/436 13,3 5,9 72,8 1,2 4,3 0,83
Contains sulphite and milk derivatives. 
It may contain traces of nuts,  
peanuts and egg derivatives.

Oven baked potato chips  
with cheese, gluten-free, 
30% reduced fat content*

*At least 30% less fat content comparing
with the average of the similar products
available on the market.

75

potato granules (41%) [dried potatoes (99,29%), emulsifier 
(E471), antioxidant (E223)], potato starch, modified
potato starch, palm fat and oil, cheese seasoning (4%)  
[whey powder, salt, sugars, flavour enhancers (E621, E631, 
E627), cheese powder (3%), onion powder, garlic powder,  
flavourings, turmeric, black pepper, acidity regulator (E325), 
colouring agent (E160c)], dextrose, emulsifier (lecithins)

1852/440 13,0 5,7 74,9 1,3 4,2 0,93
Contains sulphite and milk derivatives. 
It may contain traces of nuts,  
peanuts and egg derivatives.


